Layer-specific thalamocortical innervation in organotypic cultures is prevented by substances that alter neural activity.
Cortical layer IV is the major target of thalamocortical axons and many previous studies have shown that the development of this layer-specific innervation can be modelled in vitro by organotypic cocultures of thalamus and cortex. The mechanisms causing thalamic axons to terminate in layer IV are unknown. We used these in vitro models to test the possibility that neural activity plays a part in this termination process by adding substances that raise or lower levels of neural activity to the cocultures. We found that addition of tetrodotoxin or 2-amino-5-phosphonovalerate, to block activity, or potassium, to raise it, all interfered with termination in layer IV. These findings suggest that termination in layer IV requires neural activity at an appropriate level in the thalamocortical system. They also add support to recent findings that show that the importance of neural activity in development may extend to an earlier period than thought previously, to include the correct targeting of axons as well as the later refinement of connections.